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old Riverton shaft. Entries have been driven from each shaft for
an escapement for both. The shaft is located on the Illinois Central
railroad, and has a royalty of 371 .acres. The works are opened on
~he double entry plan. The shaft IS 2.30 feet deep. The ventilation
IS by a 6-fo<?t Murphy fan,. giving 35,00~ .cubic feet, in two splits.
All the outsIde works are m good condItIOn. The coal is hoisted
by doul)~e, first motion engines 16x32, Litchfield make; drum 6 feet,
rope l-k mch.

Joseph Hann, Manager Sangamon Coal Co.

RIVERTON COAL AND MINING COMPANY.

This shaft has had some improvements made during the year.
The old furnace has been abandoned, and a 12-foot Brazil fan set
up on the. air ch:;tmber of the hoisting shaft, which ~gives over twice
the quantIty of aIr the furnace gave. The workings were extended
too far for the furnace. A pair -of double entries have been driven
nearly a mile, to make an escapement shaft for the No.3 of the
Sangamon company. The Riverton company recently owned the
No.3 Sangamon company's shaft. These entries are now cut off
since the holing has been made, which hll1s shortened the air courses
giving more ventilation to the other parts of the mine. 'rhis is on~
of the. oldest mines in Sangamon county, and has been worked very
extensIvely.

Roht. Jess, Supt.; John Hickey, Mine Manager.

CAPITAL CO-OPERATIVE l::)HAFT.

One <?f the boilers at this shaft exploded Feb. 16, 1885, killing
the engmeer, Wm. Dal;1ghton. The boiler and engine house were a
total w~·eck. E,:erythmg has been built up again, and two new
steel .bOIlers put m. A new 12-foot Brazil fan has been set up on .
t~e ~Ir chamber ~f the foisting shaft, which will give adequate ven
tIla~lOn for the mme. rhe old furnace has been abandoned not
havI~g had power enough to ventilate the mine. Ladders have 'been
put ill escapement shaft. '

James Byan, Manager.

WABASH COAL AND MINING Co. No.2 COLLIERY, AT DAWSON.

This shaft has been ~orked n~arly up to its full capacity. 1'he
~oal averages 5t feet thIck, and IS of a very fair quality. This seam
IS. not so much. ~roubled with "horseback" and clay slips as the
mmes aroun~ Sprmgfield. ~he .ventilation is very good. An 8-foot
Murphy fan I~ used for ventI~atlOn, and everything is in good order
below. The aIr has been spht, and air crossings put in during the
year.

T. P. Mowitt, Manager.

WEST END COAL COMPANY.

'rhe top works of this company were destroyed by fire in August 1884
and subsequently rebuilt by the insurance company. The f~rnac~
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has been abandoned and a 12-foot Brazil fan set up on the es
capement shaH. The fan gives twice the air. of the furn~ce,.show
ing a total of 35,000 cubic feet in three sphts.. The mme IS now.
well ventilated and everything is in good workmg order. Ladders
have been put in the escapement shaft.

Robt. Green, Manager.

PLEASANT PLA:NS OOAL AND MINING 00.

This company has sunk a new shaft, half a mile west of the
village of Pleasant Plains, Sangame)ll county. The old shaft east
of the town has been abandoned. The new shaft is located on the
Ohio and Mississippi railroad. The shaft is 135 feet deep, and the
coal is hoisted bya pair of lOx16 engines, second motion. An
upright boiler is used for steam. The mine is opened up on the
double-entry plan. The shaft has been in operation eight months.
An escapement shaft will be sunk within the time allowed by law.

John Galloway, Manager.

OOLLIERIES IN MAOON OOUNTY.

DECATUR OOAL 00.

This shaft has been worked very successfully during the year,
having increased their output 15,000 tons. Their new hoisting shaft,
to be used as an escapement, is down 350 feet, and in ery good
shape. At a depth of 30 feet from the surface a bed of quicksand
was found, and a running crib had to be used in sinking through
it. The crib was made of 10x12 timbers, and was run down by
weights through the sand. At a depth of 60 feet a seam of blue
clay wail found. Drift· timbers were put in to try and arrest the
crib here. The shaft was then making from 50 to 60 cubic feet of
water per minute. Below the blue clay sand and gravel were found.
The blue clay being only 4 feet thick it gave away and carried the
cl"ib into the lower sand, to a depth of 133 feet from the surface.
At this point a resting place w.as found for the crib. The shaft
was sunk 6 feet deeper on an offset of 18 inches. Here a lining of
8x12 timbers was started, and carried up above the upper sand.
A puddle wall of C8ment was carried up between the timbers to
shut off the water. Three small seams of coal were passed through
in sinking, one 10 inches, one 12 inches and one 1 inch, the latter at
310 feet from the surface. At a depth of 324 feet a hard flinty lime
stone was found, 11 feet in thickness, equivalent to the Oarlinville
and Shoal Oreek limestone, the dividing line between the upper
and lower coal measures. Bituminous shale was found below the
limestone, equivalent to the horizon of coal No.8 of the general
section of the State. This will be one of the best constructed Rhafts
in the State when tini~hed. It is very substantially timbered and
of good size. An air chamber is being carried ·down at one end,
having an area· of 50 feet for ventilation. The 8-fout fan at the
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old hoisting shaft is now being replaced by a 12-foot fan. The num
ber of men and mules now at work, and the extension of the mine,
bas rendered the capacity of the. 8-foot fan inadequate.

Mark Moran, General Manager.

NIANTIC COAL Co.

This shaft has been worked only about one-half its capacity dur
ng the year. A new escapement shaft has been finished, and lad
ders put in from top to bottom. The underground workings are in
fair condition. A new fan will have to be erected, as the underground
workings are getting extended too far for the present fan, which is
very improperly constructed ..

T. H. Mooney, Superintendent; M. A. Leonard, Mine Manager.

COLLIERY IN EDGAR OOUNTY.

DREW AND WASSON CO.....L COMPANY.

This is the shaft that originally belonged to tile Illiana Coal Co.,
located at Illiana, having been leased to the Drew and Wasson Coal
Co. This company has a number of mines in Indiana. The new
.company is putting everything in good order around the mine,
putting ladders in escapement shaft and cleaning out the air courses.
The work has been changed from long-wall to pillar-and-room.

John Watson, Superintendent; Henry Robinson, Mine Manager.

OOLLIERIES IN BOND COUNTY.

SORRENTO COAL OOMPANY.

This shaft is located within the corporate limits of the village of
Sorrento, and at the intersection of the Jacksonville and Southeastern
and Toledo, Cincinnati and St. I~ouis Railroans. The seam of coal
averages 7! feet thick, and is No.6 of tbe general strata of the
State. The coal was hoisted for the first time in November, 1884.
A single engine on second motion is used to hoist the coat The engine
is 14x28, and there is one boiler 42x22. A 7-foot drum and 1~ inch rope
is used for hoisting. The shaft is 373 feet deep. The roof is not·
so good here as at Mt. Olive. There are about 2 feet of slate and
11 feet of rock, very poor. About 20 miners are atpreRent em
ployed. The shaft pIllars have not been holed around yet.

Chas. Pullen, Manager.

SMITHSBORO COAL AND MINING Co.

This a new shaft just sunk to the coal, a dist::tnce of.450 feet, to
a seam 4~ feet thick. The shaft has been well sunk and timbered
in a very~ substantial manner. The coal is of a very good quality,
very dense and free from sulphur.

Samuel Ainsworth, Manager.
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COLLUlRIES IN MORGAN COUNTY.

ApPLE CREEK COAL Co.

This is a new shaft located within the corporate limits of the
village of Franklin, Mdrgan county, on the Jacksonville and South
eastern Railro:ld. The shaft is 202 feet deep, and the coal seam 4!
feet' in thickness. The company sunk 138 feet below the present
seam. A drill hole had previously been sunk and a 6-foot seam
reported, but upon reaching this level with the shaft the coal ~as
found to be only 2! feet thick. The works are' ore~ed up WIth
double entries and are in good shape; an 8-fbot Brazl~ fan has been
put in to secure good ventilation. The c.ompany IS at p~esent
sinking an escapement s~aft. . When fim.shed the f~n WIll. be
lecated there. The coal IS hOIsted bv twm first mobon engmes
Litchfield make, with all the latest .appliances; disk indi~ator
connected by WOl'm gearing, and relief valve. Two ,cylmder
boilers lire used for steam, each 42x23; the hoisting dru!li IS. 5 feet
in diame~er, ropes 1~ inch, head srbeave~ 5feet.. Fan engme, IS €xI2,
geared dIrect to the fan shaft. fhe aIr l~ splIt at the bot~om of
the downcast with a capacity of 8,000 cubIC feet m each splIt.

Barnard Gavin, Manage!".

FARlIIERS' COAL Co.

This is a new shaft located within the corporated limits of Neely
ville, on the Wabash: St. Louis and Pacific Railroad. It is a c~
operative company consisting of John Murray, Edward Holt, NeIl
Donald, John Quigley, Laffet~e. Weinesberg, F. H. Donald, Car
nipple and Seeman. The shaft IS 5.0 feet deep, and the coal se.am
21. feet thic k No. 1 coal. The entnes are opened up 20 feet WIde,
~ith a six-fa'ot wall in the centre, built of slate, makiIig it virtually

. double entries. The mine is ventilated by a furllace on top. The
coal is hoisted by' a single engine 10x20, second motion; one
boiler 24x36' hoisting rope 1 inch. They bave a royalty of
about 170 ac~·es. The company is at present sinking an escape~ent
shaft. At my first visit the shaft was in a deplorable condItIOn,
but is now in good order. Gates have been put around the shaft,
covers on the cages, and new ropee.

John Murray, Mine Manager.

COLLIERY IN SCOTT COUNTY.

WM. H. BATES & Co.

This shaft is located one mile nOTth of Winchester, on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad. There have been some improve
ments made in this mine during the year. Iron track has been
put in all the entries. Formerly the miners themsel:ves pushed. t,he

• coal to the shflft; now laborers are employed to do It. The entnes
are extended for a dintance of 1,8[0 feet. The underground works
are in very good order, and the ventilation good. This is a very
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